
 

Let your company executives shine - BusinessTech
interviews and profiles

BusinessTech's audience makes it the ideal place to profile and promote your company executives, positioning them as
leaders and experts in their field.

BusinessTech is South Africa’s leading business news website, with an audience of five million monthly readers.

This audience makes it the ideal place to profile and promote your company executives, positioning them as leaders and
experts in their field.

BusinessTech’s marketing team offers two comprehensive solutions in this regard:

With both options, BusinessTech will take care of everything needed to make sure your executives shine.

This includes:

We guarantee quick and efficient service every step of the way, and are always highly respectful of the busy schedules
your executives run.

Book with BusinessTech
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Executive Interview Articles
Executive Profile Articles

Setting up an interview between your executive and a senior BusinessTech journalist.
Working with you to formulate approved questions for the interview.
Conducting the executive interview.
Writing up the interview/profile article for your approval.
Publishing the article on BusinessTech and promoting it on social media.

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://www.bizcommunity.africa/PressOffice/BroadMedia


BusinessTech’s marketing team is ready to help you make your executives stand out through an executive interview and
profile articles.

Click here to contact BusinessTech’s marketing team

Business Talk with Michael Avery - South Africa’s leading business podcast 2 May 2024

Reach South African investors and high-net-worth individuals on their smartphones 24 Apr 2024

How a top 5G provider rapidly grew its subscriber base in South Africa 18 Apr 2024

Build your brand on Daily Investor with thought leadership articles 9 Apr 2024

MyBroadband 2024 Cloud Conference - Sponsor South Africa’s most popular cloud event 2 Apr 2024

Broad Media

Broad Media is South Africa's leading independent online media company. Broad Media owns South
Africa's largest business and technology publications - BusinessTech and MyBroadband, as well as
motoring website TopAuto.
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